FReSH Article

Highlights:

Heat-related Illnesses and Ag Producers

Livestock Trailer Safety

Mechanical Hazards: Pinch Points

Safety Videos from National Farmers Union

Recently, National Farmers Union released 10 short ag safety videos. The videos are concise and relatively short with an average run time of 4 minutes. Video topics include general safety, PTO, rollover protection, ATVs, grain bins and augers, livestock, transporting equipment, handling chemicals, electrical safety, and behavioral hazards & child safety. To access the videos, visit their website: [http://nfu.org/farmsafety](http://nfu.org/farmsafety).

eXtension’s Unmanned Aircraft Systems in Ag


Click [here](http://www.extension.org/agsafety) to register for the ISASH Conference (June 26-30 in Lexington, Kentucky) and [here](http://www.extension.org/agsafety) to register for the Ag Safety & Health Certificate Course (June 30—July 1).

FReSH: [http://www.extension.org/agsafety](http://www.extension.org/agsafety)

Questions or comments? Email Linda Fetzer at [lmf8@psu.edu](mailto:lmf8@psu.edu).